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STUDENTS SPEAK 
ON RUSSIAN TRIP 
AT I. C. C~ AFFAIR 
C.C.N.Y. Members of 1927 

Amedcan Student Dele
gation to Lecture 

SCHOOLS ONE OF TOPICS 

Minor Nationalities to Be Dis
cussed Along With Gen

eral Impressions 

Giving their first verbal report in 
this country, two City College stu
dents who were with the 1927 Ameri
can Student DelcRation to Soviet 
Russian will speak at a meeting held 
under the auspices of the newly
formed Interclub Council. The meet
ing will be held Thursday afternoon' 
at 12:15. in Room 105. 

The two students, lVIarcus Vosk '28 
and Simon W. Gerson '29, left for 
Europe a week after the June exam
inations, returning two weeks be
foret he opening of College. Vosk 
sludied the problem of education in 
the Soviet Union while Gerson spec
ialized on the question of the minor 
nationalities. They will report on 
the Soviet Union in general with 
special emphasis on the particular 
phase~ observed. Gerson, in comment
ing on his trip with the American 
students arid professors, said: 

Thrilling Experiences. 

"Our group traveled from one 
length of the Soviet Union to the 
other, being six days on the Volga, 
crossing the Caspian Sea and thence 
traveling into the he"rt of Trans

J 

It 
All Clubs Urged to Send 

Delegates to Meeting 

A meeting of delegates of all 
the clubs will be held in the Cam
pus Office tomorrow at twelve 
o'clock. Each club is advised to 
cend an executive officer o~ a 
duly-appointed representative to 
this meeting. Clubs not represent-

[

"d will receive no publicity in The 
CumJll!8. 

The purpose of the club gather
ing is to discu!<S plans of mutual 
!'Upport and methods of co-opera
tion between the organizations 
"nd The Campus. -______________________________ ~J' 

CAMPUS CANDIDATES 
MUST APPLY TODAY 

Arnold Shukotoff and Joseph 
Caputa Will Supervise 

Weekly Meetings 

The final call for candidates for 
positions on 
The CrWl1J1(S 

by John K. 

the writing staffs of 

has been issued today 

Ackley, editor-in-cihief. 
The first meeting after which no 
cr.ndidates will be accepted will take 
p:ace tomorrow at 1 P. M. in room 
307. Arnold Shukotoff '29, and 
.TGseph Caputa '28 will supervise the 
instruction of the men trying out for 

the News Board while Stanley Frank 
'30, assistant sports editor, will lec

ture to the candidates for the Sports 
Board. 

EXPelrience Unnelcessary. 

Previous experience in journalistic 

work, although desirable, is not es-
_',ential since the course will cover 
all particulars of journalism. The 

caucasia, on the border line of Asia two members of the editorial board, 
and Europe, between the Old and who ihave been appointed to instruct 
New Worlds. Not the least thrilling 
of our adventures was the accident 
that occurred when, motoring through 

the new News men, will lecture at 
alternajte meetings covering the gat-

the windiog Caucasus, we suffered hering of news, the writing of news, 
a spill trying to escape a buffalo that I headline writing, Campus forms and 
had strayed on the road. style copyreading, proofreading and 
~'We fcund that there is a lllonn-, dummying. 

tam of misconception and vagueness . 
about Soviet Russia in the mind of The Call1]Ju.~ Style Book, which 
thl' college student. Many of the de- was written by Felix S. Cohen, a 
lusions we were suffering from were furmer epitor, will be used as thl" 
rather ruddy shattered by tire real- text book for the course. Lectures 
ilies of this historical achievement." will take place each Thursday for a 

To Publish Report. period of six weeks and a final ex· 
The American Student Delegation, amination will close the competition 

literally composed of students from on Thursday, December 8. 
Maine to California, will publish its Point System Used 
reports to colleges, schools, trade Appointments to the staff will be 

itY of' New Yprk . 
NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1927 

GRIDDERS REST UP 
FOR RHODE ISLAND 

Jnyvee Loses to New York 
Aggies, 31-6; Play Com

mendable Game 

I-laving trounced Upsala 80-0 and 
e",:ablished a high scoring record for 
th3 college, Lavender grid warriors 
are in the best of physical condi
tion since the onset of the season. 
This high score, now ever, means 
very little as the New Jersey col
lege showed up to be a very weak 
opponent. 

Men Rest for 2 Days 
With the team traveling up to 

K:ngston to meet Rhode Island State 
next Saturday, Coach Parker has 
"iven the men a two days vacation. 
Practice is called for Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday instead of the 
usual daily workout. The entire 
eleven appreciates the benefit receiv
ed from this novel plan of letting up 
to rest the team. Rosner, Who was 
out with a bad foot, will be back\in 
the lineup on Saturday. 

One partkularly gratifying feature 
;of :n,e Upsala rarnpage was the 
sJlle~did exhibitions turned in by 
severai men in !their initial appear
ances in the line-up-, Targun, re
ccntlly promoted from the junior 
varsity eleven, was outstanding 
among these and proved himself a 
capable substitute for Cohen. Gold
hammer and Gannon, playing thmr 
first regular games in the Stadium, 
added undoubted power Ito the team. 

Jayvee Plays Good Game 
The Jayvee team playing a fine 

b:'and of ball, lost its second game 
this season to the New York Aggies 
by the score 31-6. It was a hard 
fuught game, the Aggies winning 
by superior playing. The college ag
gl'egation scored its lone tally by in
tercepting a forward pass on the 
Lavender 45 yard line and running 
fer a touchdown. The entire team 
played a commendabie game, Greener 
;JUnting exceeding well. Bob Enders 
sprained his ankle during the game 
and will be out of the lineup when 
':he Jayvee faces the Brooklyn Cen
(er eleven on Saturday. 

DOUGLAS SOCIETY PLANS 
TO HOLD FORMAL DANCE 

Affair to Be Held During 
Thanksgiving Recess

Officers Chosen 

CAMPUS ISSUES CALL 
FOR BUSINESS MEN 

Principles of Advertising, Ac
counting and Circulation 

Will Be Taught 

An unlimited number of men are 
needed for the Business board of The 
C::mpus, it was announced yesterday 

by Herbert J. Lackman '29, business 
manager. Candidates who are inter
ested should report in The Campus 
office, room 411, tomorrow at 12:45 
p. M. 

'1'0 Hold Classes 
In accordance with the plan in

augurated Iast year,. short classes 
will be held each Thursday in' which 
the details of newspaper publication 
as seen from a bUt.iness standpoint 
will be explained by executives of the 
Business Board. These lectures will 
cover the principles of advertising, 
acr,ounting and cil'Culation with spec
ial reference to The Campus. 

Appointments to the staff will be 
made as soon as a man is judged 
eligible. Freshmen are particularly 
urged to tryout, but upr'r classmen 
will be judged (In the same basis as 
others. 

I 
Initial Number of Mercury 

Is Placed on Sale Friday 

Mercury will make its initial 
appearance of the term Friday 
with the debut of the Millenium 
Number. This issue will be plac
ed on sale in the Student Con
course at twenty-five ce11its the 
copy, after SUbscription holder8 
have been accomodatt:d. 

The subscription ticket is being 
sold fOT seventy-fivE: cents and 
entitles the bearer to the four 
copies of the Mercury issued dur
mg the tenn. 

FIVE CLUBS PLEDGE 
CAMPUS . SUPPORT 

Newman, Politics, £;Janish Ed, 
Social Problems Clubs to 

Buy Subscriptions 

Delegates of five clubs pledged 
themselves to support The C(Wl]Jlt8 

subscription drive at a meeting last 
Thursday at 12 P. m. The meeting 
IVas clilled by John K. Ackley '28, 
editor-in-chief of the tri-weekly, and 
Herbert J. Lackman '29, business 
.nanager, in order to discuss publi-

Point System in Use city and inter-club relations. 
The plan of instruction for Busi- Delegates representing five of the 

ness Board candidates will be model- major club organizations in the Col. 
ed along the same lines as the weekly 'C!ge were present. These were the 
lectures given to aspirants for, th~ Newman Society, the Politics Club, 
News Board. Points wU~, be allotted the Spani!;h Club, the. Education 
to the candidates .m the basis of their Clu\;, and the Social Problems Olub. 
ability, as adjudged by their success I Clubs Gather 
in the various forms of business ad- Call1]JI(S executives assured the 
ministration. I delegates that tl1ey wo~ld co-operate 

No experience of a business nature I to the fullest extent With the Clubs 
will be necessary for the candidates. and their activities both by publi
This, it is believed, will be gained I city and 'by t~e formation of an in
dur.ing the course of the lectures and ~.e~-club co.uncll.. The delegates, real-
reCItations. Izmg the ImpOi tance of the success 

ArM T lof the subscription drive, pledged 
pp Icants eet omorrow thei r. support in the selling of Cam-

Alt th~ end of a sholi; period of lms ticket ... 
preparatIOn, competition for the staff 
will begin. During the tillle that the 
candidate is on trial, he will be test
ed on the knowledge, both theoretical 
and practical, gained while attending 
the course. Appointments will be 
made by the business manager, from 
among those who are deemed eligible. 

A, A. PASSES NEW BY-LAW 
DURING INITIAL SESSION 

A. A. Board Forbids Pur
chasing of More T.han 

One Ticket 

Publicity ArrangE.'<l 
A publicity schedule is in the pro

cess of being arranged at present. 
The aim of this is to effedt a ma-
terially stronger harmony between 
the newspapers and the clubs, and to 
strengthen extra-curricular activities 
in general at the College. 

Clubs and societies will be instruc-
I t( dill the method of arranging copy 

for Campus publication. Another in
novation that will go into effect in 
a short time, will ·be the printing of 
a special club column in the Campus. 
By this means, it is hoped to facil
itate the mutual exchange of club 
ideas. 

Meeting Tomorl'ow 
unions, forums and clubs. It is ru- made on a basis of competency and 
mored that at least one of the City willingness to work. The point sys
College students who went to Russia tern devised and used last term will The Douglas Society, following A motion that no one student of 
will participate with the members of I be slightly altered al1Jhough the ma- discussion at its recent meetings, has the College be entitled to purchase 
the Trade Union delegation in their jor features have been preserved. announced its plans for this semester. more than one A. A. ticket for each 
meeting at Madison Square Garden This system consists in alloting a Social activities will be taken care semester and that such resolution be 
on October 2:3rd. certain number of points for each of by a formal dance to be held next made part of the by-laws of the Ath-

The City College members of the piece of work done rorrectly. Points month, rrllbably during the Thanks- letic Association was fotmally adopt
delegation will follow up their main al'e .taken off for failure of men to glvmg recess. Definite plans have ed by the A. A. Board at its first reg
report to the College' with special aaend lectures. not as yet bee" deCided on, but ular meeting of the tam, held on 

A number of clubs have not, as 
Yl't, delegated representative! either 
to attend the inter-club meetings or 
to communicate with the editor-in
chief. 'Ifhese OTganizations will be 
denied publicity space in The Cam
pus in the future. 

talk~ .. t some of the government Included in the course will be a every effort will be made to make October 3. 
classes. These talks, however, will be visit to The Campus printer during the affair a success. Jack Deutsch '29, treasurer, report- presidents or accredited depQlies to 
on particular phases, probablly on th tile period when an issue is being In accotdance with its usual Pfllicy, ed that 700 A. A. tickets had already attend. 

The next meeting of the societies 
will take place tomorrow at the noon 
hour _ in the Campus office, room 
411. Clubs should send either their 

Soviet political scheme. put out. Candidates will act as the Douglas Society will act as host been purchased by the student body. 
This is the first of a series of joint copyreaders' assistants and also will to prominent lecturers throughout the Affairs of the Junior Varsity foot- BIO CLUB TO D:nsCUSS 

meetings planned by the Intcrclub be given reguiar assignments dur- term .. Next Thursday, the first Ie<:- ball team were entrusted to Weiss HISTORY OF MEDICINE 
Council. It is hoped that in this way ing the competition. ture will he given by Miss Thurston, who will act as a committee of one .• 
interest will be aroused in the :nte1-, Freshmen Urged to Tryout who is a.ssistant to Professor Boas Howard Isserson '28 was unanimously The Biology Society, of the Col-
lectual activity of the school and a Joseph Caputa '28 will be in the of Columbia. She will speak on her elected manager of intra-mural ath- lege will present an interesting pro-
basis laid for more and better com-I Campus office today between 12 and research in the South. letics. gram tomorrow at 12 :30 in room 319 
bined work of the clubs of the 1 p. M. to receive applications for Following this there will be a Sandy Rothbart '28 WIIS appointed when the subject "The History of 
school. It is also thought there will the staff while Arnold Shukotof~ '29, seri.es of talks ~y members of the ch~irman of the insigni~ committee Medicine" wiM be discussed by three 
be a permanent College committee I the other supervisor of candidate Society on the history of the Negro w~lle Barron p.11I1 Epstem head the members of the Club, William Et

formed for the sending of City (',"1- in~trl1ction, will be in t.~~_i)~~ic':."~~-I:~~. :~e __ ~:~_b~~.~,s..he,~~,:_~~~e:." •. :"~~ .~:~:r~_,~~mmittee as, chairman anll J.:in, HyYl'.!ln ~~s, and S. Apple-
lp.~~ .sL:,,;::Cii-::5 UUtUHU ami ihe ex-I tV."Ct:1 1 :l::-:d 2. P;'COIIUU';:;U IU !'U.I,"-l&ll.,au ~jJt:-«n.c'" ""ll I"e 1.'.1.&. "'&""3' ..... " ... " ..... _- , ....... "'-"'UAU.UIUJl, respectlve]y • I baum. Any vuurors. who will have 
change of Europ an t d nt t I icular are urged to tryout for the lectures will be held in conjunction ,Edwin Lewis was awarded a var- anything further to mention will be 
American universiti:s. sue sOl staff, with the Social Prllblems Club. sity letter for water polo. given the floor. 
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DEBATERS PLAN 
BIG SCHEDULE 
FOR FALL TERM 

Kaplan '30, Velinsky '28, 
Silverman '30, Head 

Squad of Six 

TO MEET N. y, U, SOON 

Tour of Pennsylvania During 
Christmas Vacation Is 

Contemplated 

A squad of six varsity deba~er,; 
was chosen by Professors Shulz and 
Mosher of the department d public 
speaking. Thur3day, in rOGm 222 at 
noon. A score of speakers participat. 
ed in the tryouts, the men beinl~ re
stricted to five minute add resses on 
the subject: Resolved, that the U. S. 
should enter the League of Nations. 
The debaters selected, gradE'd in ord· 
er of excellence by means of a point 
~core were: 
1 Bonjamin Kaplan '30 

Meyer Velinsky '28 
2 Al>ner Silverman '30 
i' Irving Lubroth '29 
oj Morris Maltzer '30. 

hving Platt '29 

Experien~ed Mell. 

Kaplan is a debater 01 some ex
peril-nce, ha ving been previously sel
~cted as a member of the fr"shman 
team. He also starred in debating 

De Witt Clinton High School. 

\' elinsky is a veteran of last year's 
victoriollS varsity team, and was 
chosen captain at the c!ose <Jf last 
semester. Lubroth is a former mem
ber of the debating council; Platt was 
~ member of the Brooklyn team of 
1926-27. Maltzer is a former member 
of the 1930 freshman and sophomore 
squad~. 

In commenting upon the calib,"-' of 
d"bating material, Prof"ssor !-lhulz 
declared that "this was one of the 
best turnouts he had witnessed." 

The squad will cer!'linly have to 
be a good one to live up ~v ~:'." mark 
Sf:t by lust ter'm's debaters. The lat. 
ter were triumphant over every col
Icge they encoulltered in dedsiun de
bates. 

Extensive Program Planned! 

An exten.nve prog-ram is planned 
for the varsity this year. In addition 
tv meeting several local colleges, am
ong them N.Y.U. and perhaps Man
hattan, it is contemplated that they 
Will represent Lavender aga.inst selUe 
n\'e or six out-of-town SChOOlS. It id 
pXlJected that t"ey will tour the en" 
virons of Philadelphia during the 
Christmas recess, d('bating such col
leges as Temple, Franklin and Mar
shall, Lincoln and the University of 
Pennsylvania on slIccessive nights. 

At a meeting of the Student Coun
cil he!d on Friday last, ten dollars 
was appropriated to cover the ex,· 
pcn.,es of communicatir:g with th~ 

various colleges in tIle 'tcJntlltivc 
3chcdllle. A further r.pPIOpriation (>, 
$100 was promised thh week, when a 
more definite program will have been 
arranged. 

Freshman debating will get under 
way on Thursday in room 222 at 
Loon. A larger sch.:ldule, than the 
freahmen have ever had in the past 
years is planned. Debates are bpin!:,: 
negotiated with N. Y. U. (downtown), 
~. Y. u. (uptown), St. John's, Bro
okiyn BranCh and the Sophomore 
cla!ta. 
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TIlE L C. C. A WAKENS 

H S('l'nM i hal 11 terlaLI lethargy charae. 
tel'i,I's ".,ll'lIl·IIITintlar activities at the 
Colleg;) fur thl' !'in;t few weeks of e\'ery 
~('mpsll'r. Tlds t"l'm it Look the Intel'-Club 
COUlJl'tl lJl) It,SS than a month to stir from its 
coma wit I! a tt'ntatinl list of speakers who 
WiII appeal' In' fore the College under its aus. 
pices. Sim'(' ollly four dubs are behind the 
movemenl it is l'\'idcnt that the rest of the 
clubg havt' lIut undergone a revival yet. 

It' a Rclwdu{e of 111" dUbs' lectures does 
nut indude e\,el'y tluh at the College under 
a bona rid" agn'ement, ('onfusion on Thurs
days is imminent. Cluh!. will vie with one 
another for larg-e uudiencesand the stu.
dents will be confronted with a multiplicity 
of int"l'(·sls. The I'esulL, experience has 
taught. us in 1I1e ]1a~t, is divided response on 
the part of Rtudellts and a meagl'c audience 
attending till' I!'ctures of prominent men 
speaking on (opic,; of college-wide interest. 

A schedule drawn up by a representative 
body of all the clubs eliminates the possibil
ity of Illore t han one lecturer addressing the 
studelltR at the ::lame hour. Every club ac
cepts olle dale on which it wiII bring a speak
er to the College. The remaining cIulls, on 
the other hanel, will cooperate in making the 
event a SUl'cess with an audience that is both 
intel'estc'd and representative. 

This plan in SUbstance was in operation a 
year ago with a fair degree of effectiveness 
considering the late start and the novelty of 
the project. The Campus congratulates the 
I. C. C. on its start but we see no reason ex
plaining the backwat'dness manifest this 
("I'm in joining together to form a united 
and harmonious council for the interests of 
the College, unless it is the selfishness and 
aloofnes:'i of some of the clubs. 

The club-lecture problem is one of several 
inter-club ac:tivities that the council can re
vitaliz·e. Its members are bound bv no other 
obligalion except an ethical one but theit, 
energetic cooperation and unselfish partici
pation for the good of the College and the 
st.udents is solicited. (3) 

II 
Gargoyles 

VILLANELLE 

I wish I had a'million dollars, 
o I":or<l, our God of want-ad pages: 
"Why don't you go to work!" 'H(, hollers. 

Insi,id youths in spotless collars 
Declaim their prayers on Broadway stages: 
I wish I had a million dollars. 

A novice joins the Holy Rollers, 
Salaams before the priestly sages; 
"Why don't you go .(0 work," he hollers. 

The cambists, quaestol's, kings, comptrollers 
With Midas' touch make golden ages: 
I wish I had a million dollars. 

The dc·.tn berates his shiftless scholars; 
Upbraitls them, shames them as he rages; 
"Why don't you go to wOI'k," he hollers. 

In Union Square one of the 10llel'8 
Inflames me with the sins of wages: 
"I wi,h J had a million dollurs 
"Why don't you go to work!" he hollers. 

ABSALOM THE 

See the (,I'W,8 country meet in the Stadium last 

Saturday'! Aft,,1' the third quarter a slightly wilted 

Upsalam 01' Upsulite tolel us that they were just 
tiring the Luv(.'nder out. 

As son1l'botiy nam('d Kulick "aid, "we ran through 
them like a physic." 

Advt 

.Ttu'k l~nthtlilbel'g iH sed.ing" 8 mitJdle name to 

rfl'plal.'(' tilt' tentutive ".Mercul'ous". r\ free subscription 

to ~1t'l'cury will De given for the Dest 5uggeestion. 

Halfwits' lJallt'luiah 

He-exams are coming. 

Heavens, ain't that nice. 

Now l'n1 gain' to be allowed 

To flullk a suhjl'c( twice. 

Speaking of exams. WI! flunked om' medical 
PIWc.'-0VCl'. The late rctur'ns ha\"(?u't ('ome in yet but 

th('ro is a chance that we haV0n't got hou~c-maid:-: 

knee. WeI'" g;('tting round shoulder"J under the weight 

,,1' our "ymptoms. Ttll' mediros give us six months 
if we ,]on'( wOI't'y. N. B. Professor Tynan. 

The IIl'xt "numb"t· of ill,'rcury is going to expose 

the dl'llllrtml'nt stores but for the life of us we can't 

get any "further in our Floor-wlllkers l\Iother Goose 
than-

Saxs be Gimbel, Saxs be quick. 

ODE ON TilE LACK OF (PRINTABLE) 

CONTUrnUTIONS. 

!\Iy locker stands empty as once stood the cubboard 
I'm as leun as the dog that belonged to la Hubbard 
I'm getting" so worried I'll soon need II nurse. 
'Von't "Oll/cone please send me a long piece of verse? 

!\Iy textbooks, neglected, stand idle "m""rl 
I iong for the freedom I once so abused. ~-, 
I swear if this keeps lip I'll ride in a hearse. 
'Won't someone please senti me a long piece of verse? 

My father lind mother look at me in sorrow 
And wondel' if I will live through till tomorrow. 
I stamp and I rav(, and I swear and I curse 
Won't someone please send me II long piece of v~rse '! 

o Prince; see my ~ace. It is tear strained and 
solumn 

I know that I clln't fill the rest of this column. 
I swear that I'll give all the gold in my purse 
To he who will Wl"ite me a long piece of verse. 

The Campus regrets to announce the 
resignation of the following men from the 
News Board: Edward Stern '30, Milton H. 
Mandel '29, Philip Duberstein '30, Joseph L. 
Goldberg ':;0, Philip Lipherman '29, Isidore 
DUu8i, '30, t; CIl!');"!, ~iegel '31, Morris Gall '29. 

We take it all back. We didn't know we were 

so ncar the bottom. But, at that, far be it from our 

intention to imply that we absolutely refuse to con

sider receiving a contribution no\v !lnd then. Nay, 
nay. Perish the thought. 

TREBLA 

II 
II Bound in Morocco 1/ 

Alley-oop! 

ARE YOU DECENT? 
Smith. /I'ew YQr'~: G. 
Son8. $2.50. 

by Wallace 
P_ Putllam's 

Despite the title, Are You [)l!ul1l' 

is not a problem novel I nor a sex 

novel, nor anything which the nan,e 

mirrht suggest. It is simply a col/('c
lion of short stories dealing with 
'::Iudl'Vilie actors, whose f01'1II of 
greeting before entering each 0tl,el'S 
Jressing roor::s is "Are Y·lU Decent';" 
\\ hidl i...: ncthing more OJ' l('~:; than 
I 1'"IIIt' query as to t"~ ,ta:,' I j 

one's habilinwll ts. 

TI,ere are ten stories included Ll 
the volume, and must of the III art 
lUIl1:l,n Ii~tl(' H'ings, with a WI.tell \"1 
~hl' pathetic U:at i~ entirely captintt
,ng. They deal with the occupants 
,f JIll'S. Emily Fisher's boardillg 
housl~strictly for the profession. 
!'hey t~jl of their little quarrel;, 0[ 
.twir loves and hates, of theil' joy,:; 
'Inc! S(JJTO\"'~. It shows vaudevill~ 

""'Lsts" in theit· home Iif.~, in lht 
moments when they are not pret
.!nding, HmuHing the "customers" in 
till' land behind the curtain. 

These arc sLories of "Sawtelle'd 
S('ab"; of "Signor Constricto, the 
~01wl('S!i ~·n\'anl of scrpentilflc sin
Jo,ity, an~1 ;\111". Blanchette, the 
iJr,'!"I"" Chin" g;irI with the cast
iroll jaw;" of ".J(,l'ry Tombila, fun 
n a lllusic store"; of "Griffo thL' 

Clo\\n"; of "EdtJic Dean, the boy 
with the ed'Jcated feet in tantalizing; 
tcrpischort'an twists"; of "Coons and 
Coonev, smart ~idewa]k clultter and 
extpm;wraneotls rhymesters"; awl 
)thel·s. "In brief", as the publisher'" 
blurh tied'arc::;, "the eternal childl'C'il 
Jf the small trme-the performers 
)1' 'iiinor vaudeville-thp goo,1 
.l'oupf'rs of theatrical legend." 

One thing which Arc Yo" Decent? 
1as sllcceed('d in rl ... ling has b(ICn, to 
.1S 1 to humani72 the characters be
hind the footlights. It hus removed, 
fortunately or unfortunately, the 
damor and the mystery whiCh sur
"mlnded ohe performers who existed 
;n the land of shadow. As we say, 
f,p·tunately or unfortunately. Other
wise, the volume is well worth the 
e.'\.pcnJitui'c of your valuable time. 

POSITIONS STILL OPEN ON 
MERC BUSINESS BOARII 

Candidates are still wanted for 
_h~ Business Board of l\lercury. Thl!re 
~lre a number of position open on 
the circulation staff for men who 
are wil1ing to work. Fifteen candi
:Iate. arc wanted for Ithe Advertising 
staff. An opportunity is offered to 
t hose interested to engage in inter
,,:;ting and remunitive work and at 
the same time participaJte in an ex. 
tra-curricular activity. 

L(·ads are furnished to advertising 
men and a commission of 15% is 
paid on aii advertisements secured. 
All those interested should see Jack 
Rothenberg, busine&s manager, any 
day at 1 p. m. or ,Thursday at 12 
noon in the Mercury office, room 410. 

-----1 11 

The LUxenberg Sack 
Suit h88 won its wide
swead p 0 pU,larity 
among college men 
through strict adher
ence to a distinct style. 

$34.5(1 to $42.50 

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro. 
37 Union Square. New York 

SUN 
SPOR'I'S 

by JOE VILA 

JOE VILA, Sports Editor of The Sun, has 
been a dnse observer of. the entire field of 
sports for more than thirty years. In his daily 
column, "Setting the Pace," he gives exclusiYe 
new~ of professional and amateur sports and 
tells in~~rcsting anecdotes which de'iight the 
fan. 

FOOTBALL 
During the season a large org;:nization is main· 
tained by THE SUN to cover football. George 
Trevor. who wen a naliena! reputation through 
his all·time cotlege teams: John B. Foster and 
L~wrence Perry arc the nucleus of this group at 
distinguished authorities and correspondents 
who write for THE SUN, 

BASEBALL 

---_ .. 
" 

Thoroughness marks THE SUN'S handling 01 
baseball-both amateur and professional All 
the games are covered in detail and reported In 
the sports edition as soon as the games are over. 
Frank Graham, Will Wedge. Sam Murphy (the 
"Old Scout") and Ed. T. Murphy are a few of 
the men who cover this field for THE SUN. 

CREW 
The big regattas and races of the college crews 
are reported by train-:d observors completely 
and accurately in THE SU~. And: in between, 
there IS a constant stream of news of the train. 
ing camps, with forecasts of coming events 
writttn by George Trevor. John B. Foster. Law . 
rtnte Perry and George T. Hammond. 

TENNIS 
Tennis. which is perhaps the most international 
of all games, has a host of followers who keep 
mformed through THE SUN. A complete staf! 
covers tl)e big cup matches and the regular n~w~ 
of the itame IS ably reported and amily,cd by 
J. P. All.n. 

BASKETBALL 
The keen basketball competiiiolls that occupy 
the center of interest in coJlege sport during 
the winter 3re covered by a host of correspon<\_ 
ents for The Sun. George Hanunond, a close 
follower of this speedy game, v.;rites careful 
analyses of the big events and reports current 
developments in the whole field of basketball. 

GOLF 
.Golf has become a glanl among American sports. 
"Bobby" Jones. British open champion and 
former American amateur and open. champion: 
George Trevor and Mary K. Browne. former 
woman's national champion, all write on golf 
for THE SUN. When the big tournaments are 
b progress THE SUN always has the best ob
tainable talent on the ground to write their 
views from individual angles_ 

TRACK 
What track records will be smashed this year? 
How wilt American colleges stand against 0" .. 
ford and Camondge? New evhl("(es are stepping 
into the Hmehght every year. The track enthu. 
siast keeps well i.nfO'rmcd on events and training 
gOSSip through George Trevor and Lawrence 
Perry. 1 

As in all other departments, The Sun maitzo 

tains in the handling 01 its sports news its ideals 
01 completeness,. accuracy and intere;ting, 
.lively style. 

wb.e~U1t 
The Best Sports Pages in New York 
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CLASSES ORGANIZED 
IN ABC SHORTHAND I 

Course Given in Day 
Evening Sessions and 

in Harris 

and' 

I 
Clusses in Owen abc Shorthand, I 

Dean's Office Sets Nov. 7 
As Date For Re-examination 

Re-examinations to move cond
it,ons of the last semester will be 
held on November 7, according to 
lin announcement from the Dean's 
office. 

The rooms in which the ex-
aminati(lIIs are to take place will 
be announced at a later date. 

X-COUNTRY TEAM TO MEET 
MANH~.TTAN AND LAFAYETTE 

which w,IS offered ut the Coll~gc last 

tel'm, have again been formed at the 
C"'h'g,'. About twelve hupGred stu· 

der.t; rave been accomod'lh·d at tl,l, 

Cnl!<ge, in the day und ev'nbl\' se. 

sion anrl at Townsend Harris. A 
great deal of enthusiasm in the Engage in First Triangular 
course is being displayed by those Meeting-Peltzer 'Ineligible 
attendi"g' these classes. Classes arc to Run 
.'so being conducted in the B",>o!t;Yli ----

Brunches of the College. Cross-country begins UhiSi Satur-
The course, which wa~ t.aug'ht here d 

to over a thousand students l:l~t 
ay, Oct. 22 in the first triangular 

term, has grratly justified: its in- meet Ilt the Van Cortlandt park 
troduction here, s,:veral hundred men I course where the team meots Man
and wom<'11 havlllg completed the,' hattan and Lafayette. Tony Orlando 
course satisfactorily las.t term: many is coaching the cross-country squad 
of whom arc now USlllg th,s new dur',ng Co ch M K ., t . u c C!1Zle s emporary 
system of Shorthand for commercial absence. 
and other use. A speed of one hundr-
ed W{lrds per minute or more is re- The team, is hit hard by the loss 
quired of all students completing the of Morris Peltzer '29, who was deni
course, UpOIl which a certificate ed 8 medical eligibility card because 
issued by the Owen Publishing Co., of his weight. With Frank Hynes 
is given to the successful students. 
This speed is wry easily attained in 
one Sellle5ter. A number' of the men 

'29, and his teammates running true 

to form, the handicap may be over-

who learned the system here last come. 
term are at present teaching the Maurmeyer '28, Halisband '29, 

Karp '30, Lazarowitz '30, Gellest '30, 
Plugartz '30 and Goldberg '30 will 
be on the starting line ready to run 
the long distance over hill and dale. 

course. 
Harry Horowitz, '28, who worked 

with ':ohll p. Owen, the originator 
of the sy,tem, and who is the Na
~tonal Dircctor of the School and 
Colleg-e Department of the Owen 
Publishing- Co., is in charge at .the 
CoJleg-e. Last term Dr. Owen himself 
conducted a number of the classes 
here, as well as a faculty class in I 
this 'H'IV and unique system of 
phornog-raphy. 

City College is one of the first 
schools where Owen ahs Shorthand I 
has been t.aught. Since its inception, 
less than two year ago, this short
hand system has spread throughout 
the country. Leading educators all 
over the country have hailed it, and 
leading schools have adopted it in 
their curricula. A mong the more 
nationally known schoo!'s, the follow
ing is a rcpl'csentative list of some 
that have adopted it: Simmons Col
lege, of Boston; Y.W.C.A., Newark, 
N. J.; Y.W.C.A., Brooklyn; Rahway 
Vocation:;1 School, Rahway, N. J.; 
Southern Schrtlol of Commerce' At
lanta, Ga.; Paine Secretarial School, 
New York ('i,ty; Higgins Sec. School, 
and Bo,:ton, I\lassachusetts. 

---._-----------------

This two-bUHoD 
notched -lapel 
Bromley's Su
preme, with a 
free drape to the 
trousers, is just 
infromourwork
rooms_ Shown in 
rich Autumn 
fubrics. 

S WEST FORTY-SIX'I'H STREE1' 
177 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

LAST WEEK OF REGISTRATION for FALL SEMESTER 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

~or Entering Students _ September 19th to October 13th 
or Advanced Students - September 19th to October 20th. 

S 
"'Iw SdF)ol ()ff('r~ a two Yf'HI'st cour~l" of training for Rf'lfgious and 

unda.r Scho01 h:·~i.dJlng leading to a C)uali tying certificate. 

l ~rhe regUlar ('ourSe T('quircs ... ttelldance on two nights a week. Regis-
rat lOll (01' part of tht.' (·OUI":.;;e is also pernlLtted. 

Tht' Prt'paratnry ))"partment off"rR clementrary C()Ur5(':~ desl"..,.led to 
l)rf'p .. rj~ thl):';;t' whll hayp had Hlth· Ilreviou9 Jewish F.ducatioJ1, to meet 
OUr ell trance requirements. 

TUITION IS ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
REGISTRATION FEE __ . ____ $2_00 

HOURS OF REGISTRATION: 9 A.M. to 5 P. M. al',d 7 P.M. to 9 P_M_ 
at Temple Beth-EI, 4 East 76th Street. Apply in person. 

---------- - -----------
------------------~---------

The ~"rr Food H'e Scrve 
W,lI /(ocp Yon Wcll We Aim, To Plase 

Washington Heights 
Rotisserie & Restaurant, Inc. 

Telephone: Edgecombe 5945 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON SOc 
--from 11 :30 A. M. to 2:30 P_ M.--

3377 BROADWAY 
I~ 136th & 137thSts. 

NEW YORK 

.... 

MANHAITAN, R.t S. 
GRID MEN TRIUMPH 

rF;~-Simile L;tt.rs Addre •• lnQl 

~f~~,,::~~i;l~g Fr:::::~i!r;::IW~: 
MULTIGRAPHING 

HARLEM Letter Service 
2041 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK C'TY Harlem 5773 
Speedy, Accurate, CAreful Sorvlce 

Moderate Ratos 

Color-Touches Off 'j 
the Man's Wardrobe 

Defeat St. Josephs and New 
Hampshire, Respectively

Haverford Loses 

While the Lavender gridmen were 

piling up their recurd-breaking score 

against Upsala College last Satur

day, two of the St. Nich' future op-

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU LEARN 

MUCH 

YOU KNOW ONT,Y SO MUCH AS YOU 
HE~tl~l\f ngn. Your mind will obey you 
JUlSt In }H'Oportion to the r{lqutrements 
)·ou vlaee upon It. i! you give It It. chRllce. 

ponenl~ scored impressive victiorics You can always remember It you train 
'Jver New Hampshire and St. Josephs your mind to sen'. you when "nd ns you 
i"!J.::ipcctively. Rhode Island State tri- want it to serve. You NUl think lLnd talk 

better and <'learN" " .. Ith trHlnlng thnt 
umphed over the fonuer by 20 to 0 will take but II rew minutes o( your 

h" timC', Pi.)t. l\f. V. Atwood, formerly ot 
wile l\funhattan dowlied the Saints, the N. Y. Cull.g" o( Agriculture at 
35 to O. Him,'". now J';<lltor or Uti"" Hernld-Dw

Gallaudet and Haverford, however, 

both bit the dust. Albright scored 

over Gallaudet, 29 to 0, while Haver

ford was trounced by Johns Hopkins 

32 to O. 

patdt wrute: "I huve nil memor~~ courses 
I'l.:~.:l ,.\ UUI'~ hJ oest of lot. You owe It to 
the public to pul.lllHh It in book lorm:' 
In response to this a.nd other demands 
Ulls ('ourSe hus been Issued In a. hantly 
little volume to fJt your pvcket and the 
eost LH but Three Dollars [lotltpald until 
December when Five Dollars wIll be the 

The victory over New Humpshil'l price. 

was the only one for the Rhode Is- LIFE and HERALD, Johnson City, N.Y. 

land grid del's this season. Previously 

they had been beaten by Brown and 

}laine. Manhattan dropped a match 
to Rutgers 24 to (j before taking on 
St. Josephs. 'I'he q"l'test tetW'Cen 
the Jaspers and Fordham was can
celled_ 

Haverford trimmed Franklin and 
Marshall, 11 to 0, ar.d then were 
blanked by Amherst, 14 to O. before 

WHY GOD MADE HELL 
Do you know why? It YO~ don't. you 
should learn NO'V--n t once. Ono revIew
er haR RaId: "V.rhen Dunte went to Hdl 
hI" nlUst hn\'(-" steered clear ot the roast
Ing apparatus........ It romained tor Dr. 
Sauuurah tu intl:reBtingiY and tc.n.rsomely 
de~:IlTJbe the nt·thor rt·glons." OVer 
2,1)00.000 have read It. \Vhy not you? 
One Dollar I)ostpald. 

meeting Johns Hopkins. G~lIaudet ha~ LIFE and HERALD, Johnson City, N.Y. 
yet to score a triumph this season. 

George Wash/ington, whjch, took 
the Lavender into camp in the opener 1Z PENCILS WITH NAME 

60C. I St. Lawrence also won, beating Ren- PRINTED IN GOLD, by 19 to 6, outplayed Rutgers (j to 0., 
ssalaer by 20 to 13. ",,"orted colors, high grnde No. 2 black 

Pajamas, unden\'ear, 
handkerchiefs, sus
penders even-all 
may have their dash 
of color these days_ 

But nO.t too much
and not too little
that's the attitude 
toward color of the 
man with conserv
ative taste_ 

Green and brown, blue anel gray are 
the style colors in accessories this fall. 
They have been used to fine masculine 
effect in t.he Varsity Shop's selection. 

Wha.tever men buy at the Varsity Shop 
they can be sure is always-

Lower Priced, and in 
Conservative Good Taste 

FIFTH FLOOR-EAST BUILDING. 

MACY'S 
34th St. and Broadway New York City II 

/
' lend, postpaid. ('ases for six pencils. 

PATRONIZE Morooco. $1; lenther. 75c.; Imitation 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS : leather, 50c. 
Patronize Q1umpu!i Advertisers 

LIFE and HERALD, Johnson City, N.Y. 

/ 
Chesterfield smolrers 

donI change with 
the traffic signals 

• •• but watch how ot~r smnire"Gs a e changing to Chesterfield! 
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HISTORY CLUB PLANS 
FOUR CYCLE TALKS I 

lIHO'MAN PUTS FROSH THRU I tie SJr.ui,;h C'uh of C~ty t.«'JeVb It 
Interclub Council to Hold lJ T Ie ')".'1r~ i" tc he held In the ,,,. t b 

Initial Meeting of Semester FIRST IN'l"'l'k"l'rJSIUE PRA' CT'ICE R '"lI. on s::tt:Hiey Evenin~, ~,e'\-I 
The newly re-formed Interclub 

11 1]11 I ealber 26. Forty couples is the l;mit 
tlat has been set for the affair, lind 
\lith attendance limited to eIther 

Faculty Will Lecture on Vari
OWl Phage!': of Hb;torv-New 

Magazine Plamled 

In wo .. killg' out its program for 
the term, thc History Club has en
deuvor!.'d to makc' it:-; meetings more 
intcl'~~tin!( and resourceful tl.an ever 
before, It has kept in mind the val
u" of the sympoHium form of dis
cussion and hus therdore developed 
it in t he Conn of cycles. 

)lany rnemlH'rs of the departments 
of history, ecoHomics, philosophy, so
ciology and eclul'ation hnve been in
vited to addr;"" lhe dub and to aid 
ill the I'(,ulization of its aims. 

The fir:;t eycle is to consist of II 

consideration of the problems which 
ar(~ bound tlJl with the present exist~ 
('ncc and the futul'c develop:nent of 
Lntin Amcril'a, j)('vel"ping the inter
,.dation hel",,'('n history and the so
"inl scicllecs Ivill 1,,, the purpose of 
the second l'yde, 

The third (,~\'C:1P will endeavor tu 
acquaint the nH:!lIbcr~ of the club 
with lhos(' hl .. ,t"l'illns who have cre
IItl'd hist" .. ,v. The ia .. ,t l'yde will 
S"('k to IJI'l'SI'rtt the mOl'e important 
I'e"nomic Jll'ohl"llls of llJ1e motWrn 
wOl'ld, 

Asith· fl'om the talks which the 
~peak('r·:, will dt,liv<.'(' group discus
si"n" will be hdd among the mem
bel'S th"\lIse!vcs whe,'c ll", subjects 
of ltoetlll'I" wll hI' further considered, 
At til<' I'I'!':ubl' 11I('eLing of the club 
<'''I'h l11<'nll,,'" will have an. opportu
Ility to 1'1'::<1 a short article Ott tIle par
ti('ular (opie lIndt~r copsiJ(~l'ation. 

The dub Itas also vl'nturt't1 on the 
Jlublil'alion of a mag-azinc which is to 
I't'fi('l't til!' work dnHl' by thp students 
ill t Of' College (1" wl'l1 as the general 
attit ud" of lh,' ,;t.,.,ll.'lIt, of history 
to t'utTi..'lll pl'obll'lH:'. 

~ JTUDENTJ' FIRJ'T ] n LONG PANTJ JUITJ 

, at $18~and up 

lJLVMBERQ 
c"tJLOCKJ 
104 Canal St'. 

Cor. F'u lsyth Sf: - No Y. C. 

Council, long dormant, will have 
its first meeting wday at 2 :00, 
in Room 118, Only a few club" 
haye reported so iar, The rc"t 
of the club;; are yet t<> be heard 
frum. The extensiveness of the 
programs of the various clubs, 
the conflicting dates, and other 

Twenty Men Work Hard 
Surpass Record Set by 

Former Team;; 

to students of this college or Jl unter, 
a rather select audience is ex
;wcted. 3enor!\ Greever, .\ ME:x:can 
musical l'oner ,)ser whose wO:", h,,~ 

Shifting, Corn"r p'ay, and pnssing 

were stressed by Coach Nat Holman 

matters of vital interest to all '·,t the first practice of th" l~re$hman 
the clubs are to be discussed. basketbnll team Monday evening. 

Each club should send an of- from the :lO men remaining On the 
ficcr or deJ(lgate to the mcetin~ squad, a team must be chosen to up-

Ed. Club Inaugurates 
New Discussion Policy 

hold the high standard set by last 

yeur's freshllIan quintet whkh won 

'i cut of 11 go:unes defeating such 

teams as Fordhnm Frosh, Manhattan 

Fi-osh, COlllmerce and Thomas Jeff-
'rson. Professor Cohen to Speak on 

'The Teacher's Preparation' 
'I1omorrow Nat Holman will continue to coach 

the yearlillg3 thrllout the season 
;11 add;tion to the \'lIl'sity Lc'am_ Reb

The Education Club, having com- ular Frc"hmal1 pra"tice will be held 
rioted its work of reorganization, '\'t'!'Y ~1ollflay and Tue"dny evening_ 

On Thursday afternoon the frosh .vil! b~ addressed at its first re:,ular 
,,,eeting by Profe,;sor Joseph Georg'e 

Cohen who 'will talk on "The Teach

er's I\reparation," Dr. Cohen will 

.peak tomorrow before the Club in 
Room 305. 

will practice together with the 
Var~'ity. 

The sehedule for the freshman 
hasketball team has not i yet been 
ua:!e public but it will include mnny 

or the teams met last year such as 
;\Ianhatt:m Frosh, Fordham Frosh, 

This semester the Educntion Club, St, Johns Frosh, N, y, 'U_ Frosh 
lIlelel' the leadership of PI'es,dellt ·In<l Evnndel'_ 
xlorris U, Schappel', will make a 

1'!\dieal departure from the usual 

;eries of leetUl'es by instituting 
SPANISH CLUB 

EXECUTrVE 
HOLDS 
MEETING 

An Ex,'cuLivc mC"ling of thc Span-

been performed in manj' of the lead
ing p't:~lral comedies of New Y(·) Il 
has promised to attend with her 
following of pupils. 

A Spanish Essay contest is being 
planned, first prize of which is a 
five dollar gold piece. Contest rilles 
will appear in an early isstle of the 
Campu8. 

"Very Light Overhead" is 
the title of this picture! 

That entitles it to top to-I 
day's chat on Solight* 30ft 
hats and derbies! 

Not only "light over head" 
but of a wearing quality to de" 
light the everyday user. 

I.{roup discussions among the lllem

hcrs evel'Y altl'rnate week, VoluB

teers to lend these Club discussions, ish Club wae lwld in Prof,,:<sor Hieo's Gloves! 
.vhich will deal with moden; edu('n- "ffice last lrllllrsdny, The offi~ers \Ve and a few other good 
tionnl problems, have nIt'eudy pre

,ented th n :llsl'lvcs_ The topic for til<' 

ensuing week, together with n suit

able bibli{)graphy. will be announced 

of the dub and two representatives C ealers get the cream of the 
r lilt, student body were present I \'/0 1'1 cI 's be;;t leathers. 

;nll t'l(> ·plnns nnd Jlrograms for the P' k' M h C 
' t [' 19S 1Il. oc ao ape, 

·'Ollltng' scmes er were ( Is~ussed ~T t 1 b k k' Ch ' 
N t Sh 'I h,!) n . I Of J "-a.ura uc S lIl, am01S. 

n • cu, -, t reslt cnt 0 t te A $2.50 tan Cape that's a 
at the close of Dr, Cohen's lecture, Society nnn')IJne~d that a:l effort winner! 

* Registcl'cd Tmdemm'k. 
and the members have agreed to be woulcl be m>!de to have /00"1 stuclent 
prepared to suppurt the pTesenta- ,~:cmbership for ':!tis term, This is in 
cion of the 1rinci al s ,cakeI', In this '111''''·', contl'nventlOn of the establish-

I p r • c'li pohey of a year ag:,) when the club ROGERS PEET COMF-'AN\' 
way, by varying the succession "f be?:an to elect members, I 
:eeturers with self-initiated discuss-I The first socinl event of th" season 
101lH:, the Education Club is 1oo1\:- it ~o b(! ~ closed dance which is to 
,ng f"rw,a-a to an interesting and I he held between the ehapters of the 
;ucccssful term. rr:.nter l.:')1h4 \..:·c,, Spa,nhih Soe;pty m,d 

Never a waver 

in the 

Edgeworth 

flavor 

FAULTLESSLY corr<ct is the grooming of 
a man outfitt«1 in Royal Society Clothes. 

The Royal Societ)' I'ric:e tal!' (which nohouy ,ees) 
is the only difftrl"nc~ httwcen our creations and 
those costing twice as mUl'h. Your next Suit or 
Overcoat is her(", rcady for yon to Illlt on or we 
will make it to your mea~urc without extra char'J!(". 

One wide Awake Hudent will be given an un
usual opportunity toearn a splendid incomcaaour 
representative at tbis college. Addreu Dept. C. 

$~titt1! 
123 FIITH A VENUB NEW YORK 

l'adDry ,,,,,1 Sh._"" 2"d Fl .... 

Broadwfj"1 Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th Bt. 

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave. 
.t 35th St. Clt;Y at 418t St. 

Tremorlt at Bromfield 
Boston .. MaasachusetUI 

THE STRAND 
Seven fifty 

MANHATfAN 
1480 Broadway 

al Titnn $quarY 
86 Nassau Street 

N.ar Ful",. S4 
470 Seventh AveDue 

H,h-36thSIS. 
276 We .. 12Stb Street 

Near BIb A.",. 
86 Delancy Street 

S<hijf Pa"'wal 
BRONX 

843 Prospea Avenue 
N",r 16111S£ 

BROOKLYN 
390 Fulton Street 

N."r Smi,h S4 
NEWARK 

140 Market Street 
Opp. Ba",6"71"" 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
III Fiasbnry Pavement. B. C. 

e4. feather-weight touch 
is all this pen requires-

Stop Pressing! 
And own a Pen 

tlret stays in Perfect Trim, 
or we Make Good Free· 

The new model Parker 
Duofold introduces pressurE<
less writing-and stays in 
perfect order. We agree your 
first cost shall be your last. 

No hand can distort its 
point - yet it yields to any 
style of writing. 

We spent 35 years on 47 
major improvements. Made 
sixteen million Pens. Own 
32 patents on Pens and 12 
on Pencils and Desk Sets. 

We discovered how to 
combine capillary attraction 
.. vith gravity feed. Thus a 
feather-weight touch starts 
ink-flow; the light balanced 
weight of the Pen is almost 
enough to keep it writing . 

Barrels are now 6f Parker 
Permanite-Non-Bl:eakable 
-280/0 lighter than rubber 
formerly used. They come in 
jewel-like colors-Jade, Lac
quer-red, flashing Black, 
Mandarin Yellow and Lapis 
Lazuli Blue-all black-tipped. 

People are thronging the 
pen counters to sample this 
pressureless writing. Only 
one caution: look for the im
print, "Geo. S. Parker
DUOFOLDo" 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JAN£SVll.LP.. WIS. 

omct!s AND SUDSlDIAJU£S: NEWTOU 
BOSTON· CHICAGO .. CLEVELAND 

ATLANTA· DALLAS .. U.ioI ~C1SCO 
TOB.ONTO. CANADA" LON':lO:'I. BNOJ.AHD 

Parker 
Duofold 

Duofold Jr. or IIiii\ 
Lady Duofold $S ~ 

·~o Expense After 'Purchase . 
To prove that Parker Doofold PeOl will 
atay in perfect order. Parker qreea 
to make good free. if one ahould fail, 
provfded eamplAtA nft~ is Bent by the 
OWlWr direct to Parker with lOe for 

return postaau and iDa1lf1UlCe. 

8.4 N114 Black ColO(' Oombbs.t1oa Rca'. Trade Muk U. S. Pat. OdIc. 

USE CAMPUS CLASSIFIED ADS 

// An Outstanding C~oiC{t 
'V /HEN thq. plain to~ raglan=cut bluch~r in 
VV Black Heathq.J' GJ'ain, mad~ its app~aranc~ 
on th~ campus s('lmetim~ ag", leading stylists 
of men's shoes predicted that it would 'be 
quit~ th~ thing vuy shortly. -

Th~ pr~diction has com~ tru~, judging by the 
many pairs seq.n on th~ campuses, a~d th~y 
are unquestionably smart under the loose .. 
fitting trous~r. 

Have a look at style 1383, pictured above. 
y ou'II like it. 

~ ~ 
CHARACTER SHOES 

Sevm to Ten Dollars 

• 
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